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A new Lactobacillus species is proposed to include 17

strains of a bacterium from rainbow (Salmo gairdneri) and

cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki), and chinook salmon

(Oncorhynchus tshawytscha). The bacterium was isolated

most frequently from fish stressed by handling or spawn-

ing. Phenotypically, the strains belong to the family

Lactobacillaceae and can be distinguished from other

species of Lactobacillus by their morphology and phy-

siological characteristics. Growth occurred between 6 and

40°C. DL-lactic acid was produced homofermentatively from

glucose. Diaminopimelic acid was present in the cell wall

peptidoglycan. The 17 isolates were closely related gene-

tically, as demonstrated by similar percent guanine plus

cytosine content (35 mol%) and high DNA reassociation

values, both characteristics of a single species. Iso-

lates exhibited less than 10% DNA reassociation to other

reference Lactobacillus strains with similar mol% G+C.



The bacterium was pathogenic for rainbow trout

maintained at 18 or 21°C. A 73 % mortality after 18 days

was achieved at each water temperature after the fish were

injected intraperitoneally with 3.3 x 10 8 cells. The mean

time from infection to death was 4 days for fish held at

18°C and 3 days for fish held at 21°C. The 50% lethal dose

(L050) for rainbow trout injected intraperitoneally and

maintained in 18°C water was 5.4 x 107.

Histopathological examination of experimentally in-

fected fish showed that the bacterium was localized in the

visceral adipose tissue, the peritoneal membrane, the

loose connective tissue surrounding the liver, esophagus

and spleen, and in the cardiac muscle and muscularis of

the esophagus. Necrosis of the spleen, liver, or kidney

was not observed. Gross pathology included ascites fluid

accumulation and hemorrhaging of the visceral adipose

tissue and lower intestine.

The isolates from fish best match the description of

the genus Lactobacillus but differ from other members of

the genus genetically, in their fermentation patterns, and

by their association with disease in fish and should be

recognized as a new species for which the name

Lactobacillus piscicolus is proposed. Strain B270, iso-

lated from diseased cutthroat trout at Bandon Hatchery,

Coos County, Oregon, U.S.A., is designated the type

strain.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF A NEW LACTOBACILLUS SPECIES
INFECTIOUS FOR SALMONID FISH

INTRODUCTION

A bacterium with characteristics resembling a

Lactobacillus has been isolated by fish pathologists from

rainbow (Salmo gairdneri) and cutthroat (Salmo clarki)

brood trout for more than 25 years at various hatcheries

in Oregon. The bacterium was found most frequently in

fish which had suffered some form of stress such as that

which occurs at spawning. Pathological signs, when pre-

sent, may include a distension of the abdomen,

splenomegaly, accumulation of ascites fluid, muscular

abcesses, internal hemorrhaging, and blood cavities or

blisters under the skin. The name pseudokidney disease

(Ross, 1974) has been used to describe this condition and

to distinguish it from bacterial kidney disease and its

etiological agent, Renibacterium salmoninarum. The bac-

terium associated with pseudokidney disease is a Gram-

positive, asporogenous, non-motile rod which is negative

for oxidase and catalase; all of which are phenotypic

characteristics of the genus Lactobacillus.

The possible role of the lactobacilli in diseases

of salmonid fish has been described, but the bacterium

associated with the condition has not been identified
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(Ross,1974; Cone, 1982). The main objectives of this study

were to: (1) obtain additional information concerning the

biochemical and physiological properties of the pseudo-

kidney disease bacterium; (2) to examine the taxonomic

position of this bacterium in relation to the genus

Lactobacillus; and (3) to obtain, under controlled condi-

tions, further information concerning the pathogenicity of

the bacterium for salmonid fishes.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Historical Back round

Published reports of the role of Lactobacillus in the

disease of fishes have been rare. Some of the earliest

literature pertaining to bacterial kidney disease suggests

that the etiological agent of bacterial kidney disease,

Renibacterium salmoninarum, may have been confused with a

Lactobacillus. Belding and Merrill (1935) described a

disease of hatchery reared brook (Salvelinus fontinalis)

and brown trout (Salmo trutta) which was characterized by

exophthalmos, blebs and blisters in the skin, abcesses in

the muscles, and hemorrhagic areas at the base of the

fins. Although isolation of the bacterium on meat infusion

agar was generally unsuccessful, they described the isola-

tion of a catalase negative, Gram-positive bacillus from

some of the fish. This bacterium grew on meat infusion

agar, had an optimum temperature for growth at 22-26°C,

was non-hemolytic on blood agar, and fermented a variety

of carbohydrates, a description which suggests isolation

of a Lactobacillus species rather than R. salmoninarum.

The first verified isolation of Lactobacillus from

salmonid fish was reported by Rucker et al. (1953). A

disease of coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) reared in

sea water which was characterized by large muscular

abscesses was found to be caused by a Lactobacillus
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species. The disease was slow and chronic, but eventually

the entire population died.

Lactobacillus species were also isolated in the

spring of 1967 among a mortality of three year old female

rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) at the Hot Creek Hatchery,

Bishop, California (Ross, 1974). Similar bacteria were

isolated from female brood fish after fall spawning in

both 1967 and 1968. Moribund fish had abdomens which were

distended with ascites fluid. The name pseudokidney

disease was used to describe this condition and to dis-

tinguish it from bacterial kidney disease. Typical signs

of Lactobacillus infection could not be reproduced by

intraperitoneal injection of the bacterium into either

juvenile rainbow trout, or two year old post-spawning

female rainbow trout.

More recently, a post spawning loss of 2 to 3 year

old female rainbow trout was observed at a Newfoundland

hatchery. Cone (1982), isolated a Lactobacillus sp. in

mixed culture with Aeromonas hydrophila and Pseudomonas

fluorescens from the visceral organs, kidney, and ascitic

fluid present in the coelomic cavity. Necrosis of the

liver, spleen and kidney, and the sloughing of the intes-

tinal wall was observed. However, these fish had received

substantial stress from the mechanical egg stripping

process and from the retention of dead eggs in the

coelomic cavity so that the observed pathology could not
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be directly attributed to any of the bacteria isolated.

Histological sections revealed Gram-positive coccobacilli

in the intact cytoplasm within overripe eggs, and also in

the debris on the outer surface of infected and uninfected

eggs. The coccobacillus which was observed in association

with the eggs was not cultured, but was presumed to be

Lactobacillus.

In Oregon, a bacterium resembling a Lactobacillus has

been recognized in stocks of rainbow and cutthroat trout

for more than 25 years. (J.L. Fryer, personal communica-

tion). Two of the Oregon isolates were included in a DNA

hybridization and plasmid study of the genus Lactobacillus

(Sriranganathan, 1974). This study suggested that the

strains probably represented a new species of the genus

Lactobacillus, but complete characterization was not

accomplished.

Lactobacillus in the Normal Flora of Fish

Lactobacilli are part of the normal flora of both

marine fish (Garcia-Tello, 1974) and freshwater fish

(Dyer, 1947; Evelyn, 1961; Kvasnikov, 1977). In a review

of the heterotrophic flora of marine fish, Garcia -Tell o

(1974) reported the isolation of Lactobacillus sp. from

mackerel (Scombridae) and from the intestinal contents of

the hake (Merluccius gayi).
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Ina survey of aerobic bacteria isolated from fish in

Ontario, Canada, Lactobacillus was isolated from the

internal organs of 13.2% of the brook trout, 11.4% of the

rainbow trout, 26.8% of brown trout, and 51.4% of lake

trout (Salvelinus namaycush). These bacteria were iso-

lated from the heart, liver, and kidney, or from the body

cavity external to the organs.

Studies by Kvasnikov (1977) suggested that lactic

acid bacteria, including Lactobacillus, are part of the

normal microflora of the digestive tracts in freshwater

fishes. In a study of warmwater fishes in ponds and

reservoirs in the Ukraine, USSR, Gram-positive, rod-shaped

bacteria were isolated more often from fish in reservoirs

than ponds. The number of isolations depended on the

species, age of fish, composition of food, and the season

of the year. Species of fish studied included members of

the carp family (Cyprinidae), the pike family (Esocidae),

and the perch family (Percidae). Both homo- and hetero-

fermentative species of Lactobacillus were isolated and

identified. These included Lactobacillus plantarum,

Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus leichmannii,

Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus fermenti,

Lactobacillus cellobiosus, and Lactobacillus buchneri. The

majority of strains were similar in biochemical and phy-

siological properties to L. leichmannii. Strains of L.

acidophilus, of the thermobacteri um subgenus, could be
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isolated only from the intestines and slime of fish

inhabiting the reservoir. The majority of rod-shaped

bacteria isolated from these fish belonged to the subgenus

streptobacterium. In particular, the highest numbers of L.

plantarum were found in fish of the carp family collected

from both ponds and reservoirs. Members of the beta-

bacterium subgenus, L. cellobiosus and L. buchneri, were

rarely encountered.

Lactobacilli found in food fishes which have been

subjected to processing may contribute to spoilage and

decreased shelf life (Mokhele et al., 1983). Kazanas

(1966) found lactobacilli in 4% of yellow perch inhabiting

Lake Michigan. However, these bacteria were isolated from

fillets which were processed by hand, indicating possible

human contamination.

Pathogenic Lactobacilli in Warm Blooded Animals

The pathogenicity of Lactobacillus species for warm

blooded animals, though rare, has been reported. Howitt

and Van Meter (1930) demonstrated that joint lesions could

be produced in rabbits by repeated intravenous injection

of large numbers of L. acidophilus or other unidentified

lactobacilli of dental and intestinal origin. An encapsu-

1 ated variant of L. casei var. rhamnosus was found to be

lethal for mice and rats when injected intraperitoneally
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(Sims, 1964). The 50% lethal dose value (LD50) in mice

ranged from 1.7 x 109 to 2.2 x 109 bacterial cells. Simi-

larly, Rosan and Hammond (1965) showed that an encap-

sulated variant of another strain of L. casei enhanced

virulence in rabbits when compared to a nonencapsulated

strain. Both local and systemic lesions were produced

following intravenous injection of whole cells or of

several subcellular fractions.

Lactobacillus infections in humans are generally

associated with dental caries (Sims 1964). Serious infec-

tions in human subjects have been rarely cited. The

species of Lactobacillus implicated in human disease

include L. 1 ei chmanni i (Bayer et al., 1978), L. plantarum

(Axelrod et al., 1973; Bayer et al., 1978; Sharpe et al.,

1973), L. casei (Bayer et al., 1978; Rosen and Hammond,

1965), L. casei var. rhamnosus (Sims, 1964; Sharpe et al.,

1973), as well as a number of unidentified Lactobacillus

species (Bourne et al., 1978). Bayer et al. (1978) des-

cribed the salient clinical features of 1 actobaci 1 1 emi a

and presented a general overview of the disease spectrum

in humans. Endocarditis and sepsis arising from local

suppuration were the most common clinical syndromes asso-

ciated with Lactobacillus infections, but pneumonia with

emphysema, and meningitis were also observed.
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Taxonomy of the Genus Lactobacillus

Lactobacillus is a genus of non-motile, non-

sporeforming, Gram-positive rod-shaped bacteria which

belongs to the family Lactobacillaceae and the tribe

Lactobacilleae (Winslow et al., 1920). These bacteria

generally have complex nutritional requirements, ferment

many sugars, are catalase-negative, and divide in one

plane without branching, clubbing or bifid formation.

Pigment production is rare. Typical habitats include

dairy products, sewage, grain and meat products, water,

beer, wine, fruits and fruit juices, fermented foods, the

alimentary tract and vagina of humans, bovines and ro-

dents, and in the intestinal tracts of pigs and birds

(Buchanan and Gibbons, 1974).

The classic scheme for the taxonomic classification

of the lactobacilli stems from the early work of Orla-

Jensen (1919,1943) who divided the genus Lactobacillus

into three main subgenera based on their growth tempera-

tures and fermentation end-products. These groups are the

thermobacteria, streptobacteria and betabacteria. They

were later extended and confirmed by Rogosa et al.,

(1953), and Rogosa and Sharpe (1959). More recent reviews

of the taxonomy of the lactobacilli also recognize these

divisions (London, 1976; Wilkenson & Jones, 1977).
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The homofermentative lactobacilli, which produce

lactic acid from glucose, can be divided into strepto-

bacteria or thermobacteri a by their growth temperatures

and biochemical tests such as the production of CO2 from

gluconate, or the ability to ferment ribose. Thermo-

bacteria grow at 45°C but not at 15°C, do not ferment

ribose, and do not produce CO2 from gluconate, while

streptobacteria grow at 15°C, ferment ribose, and produce

CO2 from gluconate.

The betabacteria are heterofermentative, producing

lactic acid, CO2, acetic acid and/or ethanol from glucose.

This group is further divided into a group which comprises

the fermentatively active species and a group which is

inert to most carbohydrates.

The species which make up each subgenus can be fur-

ther subdivided on the basis of biochemical and physio-

logical tests. Historically, the taxonomic investigation

of the genus Lactobacillus has relied on phenotypic

characters. Carbohydrate fermentation patterns have been

especially important. More recently, workers have used a

variety of other tests to confirm speciation. These

include vitamin requirements (Rogosa et. al., 1961), ana-

lysis of the cell wall peptidoglycan, (Schleifer and

Kandler, 1972), serological testing (Sharpe, 1970), DNA

composition and renaturation (Gasser & Mandel, 1968), and
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the electrophoretic mobility of cellular lactic dehydro-

genases (Gasser, 1970). Each of these methods has been

extensively reviewed by Williams (1975). The ecology,

physiology, and biochemistry of the lactobacilli and the

application of modern taxonomic methods to their classifi-

cation has been reviewed by London (1976).

Since the publication of the current 8th edition of

Bergey's Manual in 1974, a number of new species of

Lactobacillus have been described in the literature and

validated by publication in the International Journal of

Systematic Bacteriology. These include Lactobacillus

collinoi des (Carr & Davies, 1972), Lactobacillus

maltaromicus (Miller et al., 1974), Lactobacillus rogosae

(Holdeman & Moore, 1974), Lactobacillus hordniae (Latorre-

Guzman et al., 1977), Lactobacillus vaccinostercus (Okada

and Kozaki, 1979), Lactobacillus bavaricus (Stetter &

Stetter,1980), Lactobacillus gasseri, (Lauer & Kandler,

1980), Lactobacillus reuteri (Kandler et al.,1980),

Lactobacillus murinus (Hemme et al., 1980), Lactobacillus

amylovorus (Nakamura, 1981), Lactobacillus sharpae and

Lactobacillus agilis (Weiss et al., 1981), Lactobacillus

animalis (Dent & Williams, 1982), Lactobacillus kandleri

(Holzapfel & Van Wyk, 1982), Lactobacillus amylophilus

(Nakamura & Crowell, 1979), Lactobacillus yamanashiensis

(Nonomura, 1983), and Lactobacillus kefir (Kandler &

Kunath, 1983). Names which have been revised as new
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species or new combinations include Lactobacillus

alimentarius and Lactobacillus farciminis (Reuter, 1983)

and Lactobacillus halotolerans and Lactobacillus minor

(Kandler et al., 1983).

In addition to the descriptions of new Lactobacillus

species, the section of Bergey's Manual pertaining to the

Gram-positive asporogenous rod-shaped bacteria has been

revised as follows. The species of Listeria, were reor-

ganized by Stuart and Welshimer (1974). Listeria grayi and

Listeria murrayi were transfered to a new genus, Murraya

and a new family, Listeriaceae was proposed to include the

genera Listeria and Murraya. Finally, the species

Microbacterium thermosphactum was tentatively placed in

the family Lactobacillaceae and was renamed Brochothrix

thermosphacta (Sneath and Jones, 1976).
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Bacterial Strains

13

Twenty Lactobacillus strains from fish at selected

hatcheries in Oregon were obtained by pathologists of the

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife. Sixteen of these

strains were isolated from rainbow trout, two from cut-

throat trout, one from spring chinook salmon, and one from

fall chinook salmon (Table 1). Bacteria were isolated from

fish by streaking kidney tissue onto brain heart infusion

agar (BHIA) or tryptic soy agar (TSA), (Difco Laborato-

ries, Detroit, MI). Strain "RANG" was obtained from Dr.

Ron Kinnunen, Rangen Research Laboratories, ID. Strain

"GHIT" was obtained from Dr. P. Ghittino, Centro Studio

Malattie Pesci, Torino, Italy. Reference strains of

Lactobacillus, Erysipelothrix and Brochothrix were ob-

tained from the American Type Culture Collection,

Rockville, MD (Table 2). Lactobacillus strains designated

"VPI" , which represent Lactobacillus acidophilus groups

A2, A3, A4, and B2 were obtained from Dr. J.L. Johnson,

Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, VA. Recently,

group A2 was found to be synonymous with Lactobacillus

crispatus (Cato et al., 1983).
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Table 1. Lactobacillus strains isolated from salmonid
this study.tisn and used in

DESIGNATION DATE ISOLATED LOCATION SPECIES

B270 3/70 Bandon Cutthroat brood

LRPK1 5/79 Leaburg Rainbow brood

WH1 5/79 Willamette Rainbow brood

WH2 5/79 Willamette Rainbow brood

WH3 9/79 Willamette Rainbow brood

WH4 10/79 Willamette Rainbow yearling

WH5 10/79 Willamette Rainbow brood

RR1-79 11/79 Roaring R. Rainbow brood

RR2T-79 11/79 Roaring R. Rainbow brood

K1-80 3/80 Klamath Rainbow brood

K2-80 3/80 Klamath Rainbow brood

0S1-80 3/80 Oak Springs Rainbow brood

RR3-82 3/82 Roaring R. Rainbow brood

CC1-83 2/83 Cedar Ck. Cutthroat brood

ORCB 3/80 Oakridge Spring chinook juvenile

0S3-68 5/68 Oak Springs Rainbow brood

GHIT Italya Rainbow brood

OR1-69 7/69 Oakridge Rainbow brood

RANGEN 128-81 Idahoa Rainbow brood

0S1-68 5/68 Oak Springs Rainbow brood

HR1A 5/68 Hood River Rainbow yearling

ROG1 9/80 Grave Ck. Fall chinook adult

aName of hatchery and year isolated unknown
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Table 2. Reference species and strains used in this study.

SPECIES SOURCE/STRAIN

Lactobacillus acidophilus
Group A3
Group A4
Group B2

Lactobacillus crispatus

Lactobacillus salivarius

Lactobacillus jensenii

Lactobacillus yamanashiensis
subsp. yamanashiensis

Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae

Brochothrix thermosphacta

ATCCa 436
VPI 1754u
VPI 12946
VPI 79606

VPI 76356

ATCC 11742

ATCC 25258

ATCC 27304

ATCC 19414

ATCC 11509

!American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD

bStrains obtained from J.L. Johnson, Virginia
Polytechnic and State University, Blacksburg, VA
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Characterization Tests

For biochemical testing, the bacteria were grown in

10 ml lactobacilli MRS broth (DeMan et al.,1960, Difco)

for 24 h at 27°C. The cells were harvested by centrifuga-

tion, washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, .01M

sodium phosphate, pH 7.2) and resuspended in 10 ml MRS

identification broth (MRS with glucose and beef extract

omitted). API 50 L test strips (Analytab Products, Plain-

view NY) were inoculated with the bacterial suspension.

Test strips inoculated with Lactobacillus isolates from

fish were incubated at 27°C while test strips containing

known lactobacilli were incubated at 37°C. The test

strips were observed at 24 and 48 h. Supplementary tests

for carbohydrate utilization were conducted by using phe-

nol red broth base (Difco). Stock solutions of each

carbohydrate were sterilized by filtration and added to

the basal medium at a concentration of 1%. Appropriate

controls consisted of the inoculated basal medium and the

test organism, and an uninoculated control. Tubes were

observed at 24 and-48 h.

Morphology and motility of the bacteria were deter-

mined by Gram stains and wet mounts. In addition, elec-

tron microscopy was used to examine cells for the presence

of flagella and to measure cell size. Cells were grown in

brain heart infusion broth (BHIB, Difco) at 15 and 23°C to
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log phase and prepared for examination by electron micros-

copy (O'Leary et al.,1979). Cytochrome oxidase test strips

(General Diagnostics, Morris Plains, NJ) were used to

detect the presence of this enzyme. Hydrogen peroxide (3%)

was used to determine catalase activity. Hydrogen sulfide

production was detected in triple sugar iron agar slants

(TSI, Difco).

The effect of temperature on growth rate was deter-

mined by using a temperature gradient incubator

(Scientific Products Div., McGaw Park, IL). Test tubes

containing 7 ml tryptic soy broth (TSB, Difco) were prein-

cubated at 5°C increments between 5 and 50°C. Each tube

was inoculated with 0.1 ml of a 24 h TSB culture of the

test organism. Absorbance at 520 nm was recorded every

hour.

The effect of pH on the growth rate was determined by

inoculating nephelo culture flasks (Belco Glass, Inc.,

Vineland, NJ) with 1 ml of a 24 h culture grown in TSB.

Each flask contained 50 ml TSB buffered with 0.067M phos-

phate at 0.5 pH unit increments from pH 5.0 to 8.0. Cul-

tures were placed on a rotary shaker at 27°C. Absorbance

at 520 nm was recorded every hour. Generation times were

calculated by plotting absorbance versus time.
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Vitamin Requirements

A mixture containing vitamin-free acid hydrolyzed

casein and pancreatic digest of casein was prepared by the

method of Ford, Perry, and Briggs (1958). Vitamin-free

Casitone (8 g, Difco) and vitamin free Casamino Acids (10

g, Difco) were dissolved in 280 ml distilled water and

the pH adjusted to 3.8 with glacial acetic acid. Acti-

vated charcoal powder (4 g, BC/B "Norit A", Matheson

Coleman and Bell, Inc., Norwood, OH) was added to remove

trace vitamins. The mixture was stirred for 1 h, filtered

through Whatman No. 3 paper, and adjusted to pH 6.5 with

10 N KOH. Two grams of fresh activated charcoal were added

to the mixture. After stirring briefly, the mixture was

refiltered twice to remove the charcoal. DL-tryptophan

(200 mg), L-tyrosine (40 mg), DL-phenyl alanine (40 mg), L-

prol i ne(20 mg), and L-hi stidine (20 mg) were dissolved

into the filtrate and the solution diluted to 400 ml. The

casein mixture was used in the complete basal medium

described by Rogosa et al., (1961) at 200 ml per liter.

Test media were prepared by omitting the appropriate

vitamin from the complete basal medium. Medium without

vitamins and basal medium which contained all vitamins

were used as controls. All preparations were filter

sterilized through 0.45,um filters. Strains of bacteria

to be tested were grown at 27°C for 24 h in 10 ml TSB.

The cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice
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in sterile PBS and resuspended in 10 ml PBS. Test tubes

containing the vitamin test mixture were inoculated with

0.1 ml of the washed suspension and incubated at 27°C.

Tubes were checked for turbidity at 24 and 48 h.

Analysis of Fermentation Acids

Fermentation acids were studied by analyzing spent

glucose phosphate broth (1% glucose, 1% proteose peptone,

0.1% beef extract, 0.5% NaC1 in 0.1 M potassium phosphate

buffer, pH 7.4). Nephelo culture flasks containing 100 ml

glucose phosphate broth were inoculated with 1 ml of cul-

ture grown at 27°C for 24 h in the same medium. Flasks

were placed on a rotary shaker to study aerobic growth and

in an anaerobic jar containing a Gaspak (BBL) for the

study of anaerobic growth. Aliquots of culture were asep-

tically removed before inoculation, and at various time

intervals during the fermentation to quantify glucose

utilization and acid production. Cultures incubated

anaerobically were sampled before inoculation and at 60 h.

Aliquots of culture collected for lactic acid and glucose

analysis were deproteinized and diluted 1:10 (Mattsson,

1965).

Glucose concentration was assayed colorimetrically as

described in the Sigma Technical Bulletin No. 510 (Sigma
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Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Glucose standards contain -

i ng 2.5,5, 10, and 15 mg/ml were prepared by dissolving

D-glucose in uninoculated glucose phosphate broth. For

the assay, 2.5 ml of the combined enzyme-color reagent

solution were added to a series of test tubes. At 30 s

intervals, 25 ,ul of the deproteinized standard or sample

were added. The tubes were mixed and incubated at 37°C in

a water bath for exactly 30 min. One drop of 2N NCI was

added after 30 min to stop the reaction.

The total lactic acid content of the deproteinized

filtrate was determined by the colorimetric method of

Barker and Summerson (1941). For the assay, lactate stan-

dards or test solutions were diluted 1:10 by the depro-

teinization step and further diluted 1:100 in distilled

water. The concentration of L(+) lactic acid was deter-

mined by the enzymatic procedure described by Mattsson

(1966). For the assay, 50 Ail of the deproteinized sample

or standard was added to 3.0 ml of the reaction mixture,

mixed, and incubated for 1 h at 37°C. The amount of L(+)

lactic acid was calculated from a standard curve of

absorbance vs lactic acid concentration. The percent L(+)

lactic acid was calculated as described by Cato (1973):

)umoles/m1 L(+)lactate
(from enzymatic reaction)

% L(+) lactate =
Amoles/m1 total lactic acid

(from chemical analysis)
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Cell Wall Analysis

Cell wall mucopeptides were isolated and purified by

the method of Park and Hancock (1960). Cells were har-

vested by centrifugation (5858 x g, 10 min) washed twice

in sterile distilled water, and lyophilized before the

purification procedure. The trypsin solution described by

Schleifer and Kandler (1972) which contained 12 mg crys-

talline trypsin (Sigma) per milliliter in 0.1 N sodium

phosphate buffer pH 7.9 was used for the enzymatic diges-

tion step. Purified mucopepti de (3 mg dry weight per ml 6N

HC1) was sealed in a 2 ml volumetric flask and hydrolyzed

at 103°C for 17 h. The acid hydrolysate was spotted on a

254 X 254 cm sheet of chromatography paper (S and S No.

2043A, Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH.)

Two dimensional descending paper chromatography

(Schleifer and Kandler, 1972) was used to separate the

amino acid components. The first solvent system contained

isopropanol-acetic acid-water (75:10:15 v/v/v). After air

drying, the chromatogram was run in the perpendicular

direction in a solvent containing alpha picoline-25%

ammonium hydroxide-water (70:2:28, v/v/v). After drying,

the chromatograms were sprayed with a ninhydrin solution

(Sigma), allowed to dry, and were heated at 105°C. A

known mixture of amino acids containing alanine, diamino-

pimelic acid, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, lysine,

glycine, and serine was used as a control. Relative
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migration distances with respect to alanine were calcu-

lated and amino acids identified by comparison to the

standard mixture.

DNA Isolation

Lactobacillus isolates from fish and Brochothrix were

grown in TSB for 24 h at 25°C. Reference Lactobacillus

strains were grown in MRS broth (Di fco) for 24 h at 37°C.

Erysipelothrix was grown in BHI supplemented with calf

serum (1% v/v) and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. Cells were

harvested by centrifugation, washed twice in sterile dis-

tilled water and frozen. For the preparation of tritium

labeled Lactobacillus DNA, cells were grown in 200 ml TSB

supplemented with 0.1% yeast extract and 2.0 ml methy1-3H-

thymidine (6.7 Ci/mmole, 10pCi/m1 TSB New England Nuclear,

Boston, MA).

Cells were lysed by a modification of Garvie's tech-

nique for heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria (Garvie,

1976). Wet packed cells (1-2g) were suspended in 4.5 ml

distilled water and lysed with 0.25 ml Pronase-CB (40

mg/mil in 0.15M NaC1 , 0.01 M EDTA pH 7.0, Cal biochem, La

Jolla, CA ) and 5 mg crystalline lysozyme (Sigma) at 40°C

for 4 h. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (0.5 ml, 20% w/v) was

added to the mixture to facilitate lysis. The mixture was

sheared by two passes through a French pressure cell at
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16,000 psi. Ribonucl ease (0.5 ml, 1 mg/m1 in 0.15 M NaC1

pH 5.0, Sigma) was added and the mixture incubated at 40°C

for 1.5 h. Sal i ne -EDTA buffer (0.15M NaC1 , 0.01M di sodium

EDTA, pH 8.0) was added to a final volume of 25 ml. Pro-

tein was removed from the lysed culture by extraction with

water-saturated redistilled phenol. DNA was purified with

hydroxyl apati te (Johnson, 1981). BioGel-HTP (DNA Grade,

Bio Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) was used in the proce-

dure. DNA preparations were dialyzed against 300 volumes

saline-HEPES buffer(0.02M NaC1-.001M n-2-hydroxyethylpip-

erazine-V-2-ethanesulfonic acid sodium salt, pH 7.0)

overnight.

Determination of Percent Guanine plus Cytosine

DNA preparations were dialyzed against 0.1 X SSC

(0.015 M NaC1 , 0.0015 M trisodium citrate). The absorbance

at 260 nm was recorded at 1.0°C increments between 50 and

90°C with a Beckman model DU-8 computing spectrophotometer

equipped with a Tm Compuset Module. The guanine plus

cytosine content of Lactobacillus DNA was calculated by

the equation of Mandel et al. (1970). DNA extracted and

purified from Escherichia coli strain WP2 (51.0 mole%

guanine plus cytosine, Seidler and Mandel, 1971) was used

as a standard.
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DNA Hybridization

DNA hybridization experiments were performed by the

hydroxylapatite free solution method (Johnson, 1981).

Unlabeled DNA preparations dissolved in saline-HEPES buf-

fer were concentrated by lyophilization if their initial

concentrations were less than 400,4g/ml. The preparations

were denatured and any contaminating RNA hydrolyzed by

adding 5N NaOH to a final concentration of 0.25N followed

by heating for 15 min at 50°C. The mixture was allowed to

cool, and neutralized with an equivalent amount of HC1.

The preparation was dialyzed overnight against 600-800

volumes of saline-HEPES buffer. DNA solutions were

adjusted to contain 400-600 Ag DNA/ml saline-HEPES buffer.

Tritium labeled Lactobacillus DNA was prepared by the

hydroxylapatite method and diluted with saline-HEPES buf-

fer to contain 2.55 ,ug/m1 (approximately 10,000 cpm).

Labeled and competitor DNA preparations (diluted in

saline-HEPES buffer to 248 Alg/m1) were heated for 5 min at

90°C and cooled immediately on ice just prior to the

hybridization experiments. DNA samples and reagents were

allowed to warm to room temperature to avoid the effect of

temperature on sample size. Polypropylene microtubes (0.5

ml capacity, Sarstedt, Inc., Princeton, NJ) were used as

reaction vials. The reaction mixture contained the

following:
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82.3 Al denatured competitor DNA
10.0,0 labeled reference DNA
76.6,0 .88M NaC1-0.001M HEPES, pH 7.0

Herring sperm DNA (Sigma) was dissolved in saline-

HEPES buffer, sheared by two passages at 16,000 psi in a

French pressure cell and diluted to contain 248,41g/ml.

This DNA preparation, having no homology to Lactobacillus

DNA, was used as a control to determine the amount of self

renaturation of the labeled fragments. Vials were incu-

bated in a Forma water bath (Forma Scientific, Marietta,

OH) at 68.0°C (Tm-15°) and 58.0°C (Tm-25°C) for 22 h.

After incubation, 154,ml were removed to determine the

amount of renaturation.

Precipitated DNA was collected on 0.45,um nitrocellu-

lose filters (HAWP-025, Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA).

The filters were dried, placed into scintillation vials

containing 10 ml Omnifluor (New England Nuclear, Boston,

MA) and counted for 10 min in a Beckman model LS 8000

liquid scintillation counter.

Infectivity and Virulence

The infectivity of Lactobacillus was tested by intra-

peritoneal (i.p.) injection of fingerling rainbow trout

(mean weight 3.4 g) obtained from the Oak Springs

Hatchery. Lactobacillus strain CC1 was grown in BHI over-
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night at 25°C, harvested by centrifugation, washed twice

and resuspended in sterile PBS. Experimentally infected

fish were injected i.p. with 0.05 ml of the bacterial

suspension. Aliquots of this suspension were diluted and

plated on BHIA to determine the number of bacteria injec-

ted. Control fish received 0.05 ml PBS, i.p. Groups of

10 to 15 infected or control fish were maintained in 68

liter aquaria supplied with a continuous flow of fish

pathogen free water at 18 or 21°C.

The virulence of the bacterium for rainbow trout

(mean weight 11.9 g) was tested by injecting each fish

with 0.1 ml of a known dilution of the bacterium or 0.1 ml

PBS as a control. Duplicate groups of 10 fish were used at

each dilution and for control groups. These fish were

maintained at 18°C.

All fish were monitored daily for signs of infection.

Kidney tissue of dead fish was cultured on TSA and Gram

stained. All survivors and control fish were similarly

cultured at termination after 18 days for the infectivity

tests and after 34 days for the virulence tests. The 50%

lethal dose value (LD50) was calculated by the method of

Reed and Muench (1938).
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Histopathology

Moribund rainbow trout and uninfected control fish

from the infectivity experiment were fixed in Bouin's

solution for approximately two days, decalcified for 24 h

in 70% ethanol containing 3% HC1, dehydrated and cleared

in an ethanol-toluene series, and embedded in paraplast.

Transverse sections 7 ,um thick were made with a

rotary microtome from the kidney, liver, spleen, and sur-

rounding tissues. Tissue sections were mounted on slides

with gelatin fixative (Haupt, 1930), stained with Mayer's

acidified hematoxylin (Lillie, 1942) and eosin Y (Humason,

1979), or Gram stained (Brown and Hopps, 1973) and exa-

mined microscopically. Photomicrographs were made using

Kodak Ektachrome 400 or Tri-X film.
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All isolates of Lactobacillus from fish were Gram-

positive, nonmotile, nonsporeforming rods which turned

Gram-variable within 24 h. Cell size in log phase was

approximately 1.1-1.4 X 0.5-0.6)um. Electron micrographs

of the proposed type strain (B270) from broth cultures

(Fig. 1) revealed short chains of 2-3 non-flagellated

cells. In Gram-stained smears prepared from the kidneys of

infected fish, cells were generally smaller and were more

often seen singly (Fig. 2). Colonies on TSA were white,

round, entire, nonpigmented, and less than 2 mm in dia-

meter after 48 h incubation at 25°C.

Strain 8270 grew best at approximately 30°C with a

doubling time of 55 min (Fig. 3). Growth rate decreased

rapidly below 15°C and no growth occurred above 40°C after

56 h incubation. Optimum pH range for strain 8270 was

from 6.0 to 7.0 (Fig. 4). At pH 7.0, minimum generation

time was 65 min at 27°C.

Biochemical Tests

Biochemical test results for Lactobacillus from fish

are found in Tables 3 and 4. All isolates were negative

for catalase and oxidase, did not reduce nitrate, and did

not produce H2S on TSI slants. These isolates can be
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Figure 1. Electron micrograph of strain 8270 grown in

tryptic soy broth at 15 °C. Bead diameter
=0.264,um

Figure 2. Gram-stained kidney smear prepared from fish

infected with strain CC1-83.
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Figure 3. The effect of temperature on the generation
time of strain B270 in phosphate buffered
tryptic soy broth.
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Figure 4. The effect of pH on the generation time of
strain 6270 in phosphate buffered tryptic soy
broth.



Table 3. Biochemical reactions of group 1 Lactobacillus strains from salmonid fish.

API

No. TEST 8270 WH2 WH3 ORCB 0S3 GHIT LRPK1 K180 K280 RR2T RR3 WH5 0S180 OR1 WH1 WH4 CC1

STRAINa

0 Bromcresol purple

1 Glycerol

2 Erythritol

3 d(-)Arabinose

4 1(+)Arabinose

5 Ribose
6 d(+)Xylose
7 1(-)Xylose
8 Adonitol

9 Methyl-xyloside
10 Galactose

11 d(+)Glucose
12 d(-)Fructose
13 d(+)Mannose

14 1(-)Sorbose

15 Rhamnose

16 Dulcitol

17 Meso-inositol

18 Mannitol

19 Sorbitol

20 Methyl-D-mannoside

21 Methyl-D-glucoside
22 N acetyl-glucosamine

23 Amygdalin
24 Arbutin

25 Esculin

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
+ + + + + + + + + - - + + + w
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

w

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
+ + + + w + - - + - + + + - + -

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
_ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + - + _

_ - - - - - w - - w - - - -

w - - - - - - - - - - - w
w v w w - w + + + w - _ + -

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + w
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +



Table 3. continued

API

No. TEST 8270 WH2 WH3

STRAIN

ORCB 0S3 GHIT LRPK1 K180 K280 RR2T RR3 WH5 0S180 OR1 WH1 WH4 CC1

26 Salicin + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

27 d(+)Cellobiose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

28 Maltose + w + + + + w w + w w + w + + + -

29 Lactose - - - - - + - + w + + + - -

30 d(+)Melibiose w - - w w + - - - - + -

31 Sucrose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

32 d(+)Trehalose + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

33 Inulin - - - - - - - - - -

34 d(+)Melezitose - - - - - - - + + -

35 d(+)Raffinose w w - + - - - w - - - + -

36 Dextrin - - - - - - - - - - - - -

37 Amyl ose - - - - - - - - -

38 Starch - - - w - - - w - - - - - -

39 Glycogen - - - - - - - - - - - -

40 Arginine + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

41 Glucose (gas)

42 Teepol 0.4% + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + - +

43 Teepol 0.6% + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

44 Gluconate - - - - - - - - - - - -

45 Urea - - - - - - - - - -

46 ONPG + + + + + + - + + + - + -

47 Catalase - - - - - - - - -

48 Nitrate Reduction - - - - - - - - - -

49 Voges-Proskauer + + + + + + + + + w w + + + - +

a 4.
, positive reaction; -, negative reaction; w, weak reaction
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Table 4. Biochemical reactions of Lactobacillus groups 2
and 3 isolated from diseased salmonid fish.

API
No. TESTa

STRAINS

Group 2 Group 3
RANG 0S1-68 HR1A ROG1

0

1

2

3

4

Bromcresol purple
Glycerol
Erythritol
d(-)Arabinose
1(+)Arabinose

-

-

-

- -

+

-

-

+

5 Ribose + + + +

6 d(+)Xylose
7 1(-)Xylose
8 Adonitol -

9 Methyl-xyloside
10 Galactose + +

11 d(+)Glucose + + + +

12 d(-)Fructose + + + +

13 d(+)Mannose + + + +

14 1(-)Sorbose
15 Rhamnose -

16 Dulcitol
17 Meso-inositol
18 Mannitol + +

19 Sorbitol
20 Methyl-D-mannoside -

21 Methyl-D-glucoside - + w -

22 N acetyl-glucosamine + + + +

23 Amygdalin w + + +

24 Arbutin + + + +
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Table 4. continued

API
No. TEST Group 2 Group 3

RANG 0S1-68 HR1A ROG1

STRAIN

25 Esculin + + + +

26 Salicin + + + +

27 d(+)Cellobiose + + + +

28 Maltose - + +

29 Lactose v + +

30 d(+)Melibiose v + +

31 Sucrose + + + +

32 d(+)Trehalose + + + +

33 Inulin - -

34 d(+)Melezitose + w

35 d(+)Raffinose - + +

36 Dextrin
37 Amylose
38 Starch - w -

39 Glycogen
40 Arginine
41 Glucose (gas) _ -
42 Teepol 0.4% + +

43 Teepol 0.6% w +

44 Gluconate w

45 Urea -

46 ONPG + +

47 Catalase
48 Nitrate Reduction
49 Voges-Proskauer -

a +, positive reaction; -, negative reaction;
w, weak reaction; v, variable reaction.
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divided into three groups on the basis of the fermentation

of arabinose, mannitol, and maltose, the production of NH3

from arginine, and growth in teepol. Isolates in group 1,

represented by strain B270, fermented mannitol and maltose

but not arabinose, produced NH3 from arginine, and were

teepol resistant, while group 2 organisms (strains RANG

and 0S1-68) were teepol resistant, fermented none of the

three carbohydrates, and failed to produce NH3 from

arginine. Isolates in group 3 (HR1A and ROG1) fermented

all three carbohydrates, were sensitive to teepol, and did

not produce NH3 from arginine. Some variation was observed

in the carbohydrate fermentation pattern of the 17 fish

isolates in group 1. Except for the inability to ferment

gluconate with the production of CO2, these isolates most

closely resemble the streptobacterium group of the genus

Lactobacillus (Rogosa, 1970). A number of biochemical

and physiological tests (Table 5 ) can be used to dis-

tinguish fish Lactobacillus isolates in groups 1 through 3

from previously described Lactobacillus species isolated

from adult rainbow trout (Ross, 1974; Cone, 1982). Bio-

chemical tests can also be used to distinguish the group 1

lactobacilli from strains which have similar mole% guanine

plus cytosine content (Table 6).
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Table 5. Comparison of biochanical reactions of Lactobacillus isolates

in groups 1 thru 3 and previously described Lactobacillus sp.

recovered frail diseased adult rainbow trout.

TESTd 1

Groups
a

2 3 California b Newfoundland c Winnipeg

Motility

Catalase

Cytochrane oxidase

H2S
-

Urease - NR

Voges-Proskauer +

Gelatin

Esculin hydrol. + + + + -

OF glucose F F F NR F F

Acid from:

Glucose + + + + + +

Lactose + +

Sucrose + + + + + +

Sorbitol - NR + +

Dulcitol NR

Maltose + + + + +

Mannitol + + + + +

Salicin + + + NR + +

Inositol NR

Arabinose + NR + +

Rhamose NR

Arginine hydrol. + - NR

Growth in TSB:

45°C ND ND NR - NR

22°C + + + NR + NR

15°C + + + NR w NR

10°C + ND ND NR NR

a Groups of strains used in this study
b Information frail Ross (1974)

S Information fran Cone (1982)

d +, Positive; -, negative; w, slow reaction; ND, not determined;

NR, not reported; F, fermentative reaction



Table 6. Characteristics for differentiating group 1 Lactobacillus strains from Brochothrix, Erysipelothrix, and
Lactobacillus of the low mol% G+C group.

TESTa

Group 1

strain 8270

L.acido- L.saliv- L.jen- L.kand- L.gas- L.vaccin- L.vitu- L.yamanashiensis

suhsp.yama.gsubsp.malib

L.malta- L.hord- B.thermos- E.rhusio-

-----bpathiaephilusb ariusb seniib leric serid ostercus--Ti7tiisf romicusl niaeJ -1-,Tir-

ra7ffE ACld isomer DL UL L+ U- UL UL UL u- UL UL L+ L+ L+ NR
Fermentation type homo homo homo homo hetero homo hetero homo homo homo homo homo homo NR
Peptidoglycan type DAP LYS LYS LYS LYS LYS DAP DAP DAP DAP NR NR DAP LYS
DNA mol % G+- 35 37 35 36 39 34 36 36 33 33 36 33 36 36
Growth at 15°C + - - - - - + + + + -
Growth at 37 °C + + + + NR + + + NR NR + + - +
Growth at 45 °C + + + + - + - NR - - -

Esculin hydrolysis + + +/- + NR NR + + + NR NR NR -
NH from arginine + - - NR + - NR - - NR + NR NR
ArSbinose - - + - + - - + NR
Cellobiose + + - + + - + NR +/- + + + NR
Galactose + + + + + NR 41- + - - + + +/_ +
Inulin NR NR NR NR - +/- NR - NR + NR -
Lactose + + - +/_ - + - - + +
Maltose w + + + +/- + + - - + + + NR
Mannitol + - + - + + + -
Mannose + + + + NR + + + + - + NR
Melezitose - - - - NR - - + NR + -
Melibiose w +/- + +/- + NR + +/- +/-
Raffinose w +/- + - +/- + - NR -
Rhamnose - +/- - NR - + - + -
Ribose + - - + - + - - - + NR NR
Salicin + + +/_ + + + + + + + + -
Sorbitol - + - +/- - + + -

Sucrose + + + + + - + + + + + + -
Dextran from sucrose NR NR NR + NR NR NR + NR NR NR NR
Trehalose + + + - +/_ - +/_ NR + + NR -
Xylose - - + - - + +/-
Catalase - - - + + -
Habitat fish mouth,

feces,
gut

mouth,
feces,
gut

human
vaginal
discharge

desert
spring/
plants

mouth,
feces,
gut

cow
dung

bovine
rumen

wine
must

cider milk,
butter

insect
body

pork
sausage

mammals,
birds,
fish

a+, Positive; -, negative; +/-,variable; d
lnfonnation of Lauer & Kandler (1980) ?Information of Carr et al. (1977)

b
w, weak positive; NR, not reported elnformation of Okada et al. (1979) lInformation of Miller et al. (1974)

,Information from Buchanan (1974) f
Information of Sharpe et al. (1973) 3Information of Latorre-Guzman et al. (1977)

'Information of Holzapfel & Van Wyk (1982) glnfonnation of Nonomura (1983) k Information of Sneath & Jones (1976)
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Vitamin Requirements

Group 1 strains from fish required folic acid, ribo-

flavin, pantothenate, and niacin for growth. There was no

requirement for B12, biotin, thiamine, or pyridoxal.

These isolates were most similar to L. acidophilus with

respect to vitamin requirements. Strain HR1A (group 3)

required riboflavin, pantothenate, and niacin for growth.

Group 2 lactobacilli (strains 0S1-68 and RANG) failed to

grow in the vitamin assay medium. Therefore, vitamin

requirements were not determined for this group.

Lactic Acid Production

A study of aerobic growth and lactic acid production

by strain 8270 in glucose phosphate broth demonstrated

that lactate concentration continued to increase when the

cells were in stationary phase, and was accompanied with a

corresponding decrease in pH (Fig. 5). Lactic acid produc-

tion was enhanced when cells were grown anaerobically with

88 umol of lactate/ml broth measured after 60 h incubation

at 27°C. Glucose analysis showed that 42,umole glucose/ml

broth was fermented in the same period. Homofermentative

utilization of glucose would theoretically yield 2.0 umol

lactate per ,umol glucose fermented. With fish

Lactobacillus strain B270, 2.1 Aumol lactate was produced

per ,umol glucose (88/42), indicating that all of the

glucose was converted homofermentatively to lactic acid.
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production in 0.1M phosphate buffered glucose
broth, pH 7.5.
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The L(+) lactate concentration was 52 ,Iumol/ml, indicating

that 59% of the lactate (52/88) was the L(+) isomer and

that DL lactate was produced. This information can be

used to help differentiate the species of Lactobacillus

which have similar mol% G+C content (Table 6).

Cell Wall Analysis

Diaminopimelic acid, alanine, and glutamic acid were

found in the cell wall peptidoglycan from each tested

strain isolated from fish. No lysine was associated with

the cell wall peptidoglycan of any of these strains.

Among the reference strains, diaminopimelic acid was pre-

sent in cell walls of L. plantarum and lysine was present

in L. casei and E. rhusiopathiae. Strains in groups 2 and

3 were not tested. The type of diaminoacid in the peptido-

glycan is another phenotypic characteristic that can be

useful in the speciation of the lactobacilli (Table 6).

DNA Base Composition and Hybridization

The DNA of the fish Lactobacillus strains melted at

relatively low temperatures, approximately 66°C in 0.1 X

SSC. The G+C content for strains in group 1 ranged from

33.7 to 35.6 mol%, and averaged 37 mol% for group 2 lacto-

bacilli (Table 7). Strain HR1A (group 3) had a G+C content

of 39 mol%. These values are similar to those of the low
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Table 7. DNA relatedness of isolate B270 to eleven strains
from salmonid fish.

STRAIN MOL% G+C
PERCENT REASSOCIATION
Tm-25°C Tm-15°C

Group 1:

B270 35.6 100 100

LRPK1 35.5 92 93

CC1 -83 35.3 92 93

K180 33.7 87 89

GRIT 35.0 91 90

0S3-68 35.3 87 89

RR2T-79 35.2 87 88

WH4 34.9 73 70

Group 2:

Rangen 37.0 6 1

0S1-68 37.6 6 2

Group 3:

HR1A 39.1 2 1
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mol% G+C group of lactobacilli (Rogosa, 1970) which were

included in this study (Table 8).

Reassociation values obtained with DNA from strain

B270 and other strains from group 1 ranged from 73 to 92%

at Tm- 25°C and from 70 to 93% at Tm-15°C. No more than 6%

homology at Tm-25°C or 2% homology at Tm-15°C was observed

w ith DNA from strain 8270 and DNA from lactobacilli in

groups 2 and 3 (Table 7). Reassociation values obtained

w ith DNA from strain 8270 and DNA from Brochothrix,

Erysipelothrix, or any reference Lactobacillus strain did

not exceed 7 % at Tm-25°C or 4% at Tm-15°C (Table 8).

Mortality and Virulence

Lactobacillus strain CC1-83 was pathogenic for rain-

bow trout (mean weight 3.4 g) held at 18 or 21°C when each

fish was injected i.p. with 3.3 x 108 bacterial cells

(Table 9). After 18 days, 73% of the infected fish in

eplicate groups at both 18 and 21°C had died.

Lactobacillus was isolated from every experimentally

infected fish which died, from 5 of 7 surviving fish at

18°C, and from 5 of 13 survivors held at 21°C. All control

fish were free of the Lactobacillus. The mean time from

infection to death was 4 days for fish held at 18°C and 3

days for fish held at 21°C.
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Table 8. DNA relatedness of isolate B270 to reference

strains.

STRAIN MOL% G+C
PERCENT REASSOCIATION
Tm-250C Tm-15°C

Lactobacillus acidophilus
37.0a
37.4
34.2
32.8

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

ATCC 4356T
VPIc 1754 (Group A3)
VPI 1294 (Group A4)
VPI 7960 (Group B2)

Lactobacillus crispatus

VPI 76356 35.7 0 0

Lactobacillus salivarius

ATCC 11742T 35.0a 2 1

Lactobacillus jensenii

ATCC 25258 36.0a 0 3

Lactobacillus yamanashiensis
subsp. yamanashiensis

ATCC 27304T 33.2b 7 NDe

Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae

ATCC 19414T 36.08 2 0

Brochothrix thermosphacta

ATCC 11509T 37.4 2 4

!Information from Buchanan (1974)
uInformation from Nonomura (1983)
cStrains obtained from J.L. Johnson, Virginia

Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, VA.

uSynonymous with Lactobacillus acidophilus Group

A2, Cato etal. (1983)
eNot determined



Table 9. Mbrtality of rainbow trout (mean height 3.4 g) experimentally infected with strain CC1-83 at two

water temperatures.

0
C

Number of dead fish Wilber of survivors Mean time from

Number of fish Number of fish infected with Number of infected with infection to

per group that dieda Lactobacillus survivors Lactobacillus death (days)

18 15

11

11

8

11

8

4

3

3

2
4

controlb 11 1 0 10 0

21 9 8 8 1 1

14

12

8

10

8

10

6

2

2

1
3

13 9 9 4 1

controlb 11 1 0 10 0

11 1 0 10 0

a All groups of fish were held at the indicated temperatures for 18 days.

b Injected with phosphate buffered saline
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The virulence of Lactobacillus strain CC1-83 was

tested in rainbow trout (mean weight 11.9 g) held at 18°C

(Table 10). An 80% mortality was achieved after 34 days

in each of two replicate groups of fish injected i.p. with

1.4 x 10 8 bacterial cells. The bacterium was isolated

from 7 of the 8 dead fish in each group. The mortality

decreased to 10% in duplicate groups of fish injected

i.p. with 1.4 x 107 bacteria. The calculated 50% lethal

dose value (LD50) was 5.4 x 107 bacterial cells. No

Lactobacillus was isolated from infected surviving fish or

from any control fish.

Gross Pathology

Ascites fluid accumulation was the most common

external sign in infected fish (Fig. 6) Occasionally

hemorrhaging of the vent and pelvic fins was observed

(Fig. 7). Internal pathology, when present, generally

included hemorrhaging of the visceral adipose tissue and

lower intestine.

Histopathology

Bacteria were localized primarily in the visceral

adipose tissue (Fig. 9, 10), peritoneal membrane (Fig.

11), and the loose connective tissue surrounding the liver

(Fig. 13, 15), spleen (Fig. 12) and esophagus (Fig. 15,

16) of infected fish. Microscopic colonies of the



Table 10. Virulence of strain CC1-83 for rainbow trout (mean weight 11.9 g) at 18°C.

Number of bacterial

cells injecteda

Number of fish

per group

Number of fish

that died

Number of dead fish
infected with

Lactobacillus

Number of

survivorsb

Number of survivors
infected with

Lactobacillusc

1.4 x 108 10 8 7 2 0

10 8 7 2 0

1.4 x 107 10 1 1 9 0

10 1 1 9 0

1.4 x 106 10 1 0 9 0

10 6 1 4 0

1.4 x 105 10 1 1 9 0

10 1 0 9 0

0 (control) 10 2 0 8 0

a Intraperitoneal injection

b All groups of fish were held for 34 days.

c Kidney tissue of surviving fish was cultured on tryptic soy agar.
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Figure 6. Ascites fluid accumulation in rainbow trout
injected i.p. with strain CC1-83. Note
distended abdomen.

Figure 7. Hemorrhaged pelvic fins (F) and vent (V) in

rainbow trout infected with strain CC1-83.

Figure 8. Normal adipose tissue, hematoxylin and eosin

stain, X500.





Figure 9.
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Bacterial cells (indicated by arrow) in
infected adipose tissue, hematoxylin and eosin

stain, X500.

Figure 10. Necrotic adipose tissue (indicated by arrows).
Compare with Fig. 8. Hematoxylin and eosin

stain, X500.

Figure 11. Accumulation of bacteria (indicated by arrows)
in the peritoneal membrane adjacent to the
kidney (K), Gram stain, X500.

Figure 12. Section through the spleen of infected fish
showing a layer of bacteria in the serosa and

isolated bacterial cells (indicated by arrows)
throughout the organ, Gram stain, X500.
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Figure 13. Bacterial cells (indicated by arrows) in the
serosa of the liver, Gram stain, X1250.

Figure 14. Bacterial cells (indicated by arrows) in the
kidney, Gram stain, X1250.

Figure 15. Bacterial cells (indicated by arrows) in the
serosa of the liver (L) and esophagus (E).
Gram stain, X125.

Figure 16. Magnification of Figure 16, Gram stain, X500.
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bacterium were observed in the cardiac muscle (Fig. 17)

and muscularis of the esophagus (Fig. 18). Bacterial cells

were common in the liver, kidney, and spleen and were

diffused throughout the organs. Bacteremia was confirmed

by the observation of bacterial cells in the heart blood.

Hemorrhaging of the musculature was absent. Nuclear

pyknosis and karyorhexis were common in visceral fat

cells. Kidney tissue contained numerous sinuses devoid of

blood cells (Fig. 19), but necrosis was absent. The liver

and spleen of infected fish appeared normal. Necrotic

cells were absent despite the presence of bacteria in both

organs.
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Figure 17. Colony of bacteria located in cardiac muscle,

Gram stain, X500.

Figure 18. Colony of bacteria (indicated by arrow)
located in the muscularis of the esophagus,
Gram stain, X125.

Figure 19. Kidney of infected fish. Note absence of red
blood cells in kidney sinuses (indicated by
arrows), hematoxylin and eosin stain, X500.

Figure 20. Kidney of normal fish. Note blood filled
sinuses (indicated by arrows), hematoxylin
and eosin stain, X500.
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DISCUSSION

Historically, the taxonomic investigation of the

genus Lactobacilus has relied on phenotypic characteris-

tics such as morphology and carbohydrate fermentation

patterns. More recently, vitamin requirements, cell wall

peptidoglycan analysis, and DNA renaturation studies have

been used to confirm speciation. In this study, each of

these approaches was utilized to examine the taxonomy of

the Lactobacillus species in fish.

The morphological and physiological characteristics

of the bacterium isolated from salmonid fish suggest that

these organisms belong to the family Lactobacillaceae

(Buchanan and Gibbons, 1974). All isolates were Gram-

positive, facultatively anaerobic, nonmotile, nonspore-

forming, short rods that grew in short chains. They did

not produce cytochrome oxidase, catalase, or reduce

nitrate, did not produce H2S on TSI, fermented a variety

of carbohydrates with the production of lactic acid, and

had requirements for selected vitamins. These features

are typical of the genus Lactobacillus and are clearly

different from those of the genus Brochothrix, which has

been tentatively included in the family Lactobacillaceae

(Stuart and Welshimer, 1974). Exponential phase cultures

of Brochothrix show rods in long, filamentous, knotted

masses which give rise to coccoid forms in stationary
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phase culture (Sneath and Jones, 1976). The species of

Li steriaceae are coccoidal, motile by peritrichous fla-

gella, and are usually catalase positive (Seeliger and

Welshimer, 1974; Stuart and Welshimer ,1974). Erysipelo-

thrix produces H2S when grown on TSI agar, is aerobic, and

tends to form long filaments which thicken and show char-

acteristic granules (Seeliger, 1974). The cell walls of

Erysipelothrix contain lysine, which is absent in the cell

walls of the fish isolates. Caryophanon forms large rods

divided by cross walls into numerous disc-shaped cells,

and is strictly aerobic (Gibson, 1974). The new isolates

reported here were also distinct from lactic acid bacteria

of the family Streptococcaceae (Deibel and Seeley, 1974).

Within this family, Aerococcus and Gemel la show poor

anaerobic growth (Evans, 1974; Reyn, 1974), while Strepto-

coccus and Pediococcus are coccoidal (Deibel and Seeley,

1974; Kitahara, 1974). Leuconostoc is spherical or len-

ticular, produces D(-) lactic acid, and is heterofer-

mentative (Garvie, 1974).

The biochemical results for Lactobacillus species

isolated by Ross (1974) from rainbow brood trout are

similar to results obtained in this study for group 3

strains. However, the limited number of biochemical tests

in the Ross study precludes a precise comparison (Table

5). Lactobacillus species described by Cone (1982) dif-

fered from the fish isolates in this study in a number of
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important biochemical tests including the fermentation of

sorbitol and arabinose, and the inability of Cone's iso-

lates to hydrolyze esculin. (Table 5). The temperature

range for growth of Cone's Newfoundland isolates further

suggests that these strains are distinct from those used

in this study. The precise taxonomic status of Cone's

isolates remains undetermined.

In the present study, 21 isolates from fish were

divided into three groups on the basis of vitamin require-

ments, the fermentation of arabinose and mannitol, the

production of NH3 from arginine, production of CO2 from

gluconate, and resistance to teepol. Because the majority

of the isolates (17 of 21) obtained from fish were in

group 1, research was focused on the members of this

group.

Group 1 lactobacilli from fish, represented by strain

B270, produced lactic acid homofermentatively from glucose

without gas formation, did not require thiamine for

growth, grew at 15°C but not at 45°C, and fermented

ribose, features of the streptobacteria group of the genus

Lactobacillus (Buchanan and Gibbons,1974; Sharpe, 1979).

However, the inability of the isolates to ferment gluco-

nate with the production of CO2 is not typical of members

of this group. The low mold G+C of the fish isolates,

though different from the majority of the streptobacteria,

is similar to that of Lactobacillus yamanashiensis which
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has been recently placed in the streptobacteria group

(Sharpe, 1979).

The development of mol% G+C determinations and DNA-

DNA hybridization procedures have made it possible to

establish the extent of homology between the genomes of

phenotypically similar bacteria. These studies have re-

vealed much diversity within the genus Lactobacillus. The

mole % guanine plus cytosine content among members of the

genus spans the range from 33 mol% (L. yamanashiensis) to

53 mol% (L. cellobiosis)(Sharpe, 1979). The differences

in mol %G+C content also extend to the traditional groups

of lactobacilli proposed by Orla-Jensen, namely the strep-

tobacteri a, thermobacteri a, and betabacteri a. Among the

thermobacteria, for example, the mol %G+C range is from 34

mol% to 50 mol% (Sharpe, 1979). DNA hybridization studies

have shown that phenotypic characteristics do not necess-

arily refect genetic relationships among the bacteria.

With this in mind, research in this study was focused on

the species of bacteria which were morphologically similar

to the bacterial isolates from fish, and which had a mol%

G+C content between 33 and 39.

The species of Lactobacillus with low mol %G+C DNA

content (33 to 39%) differ from each other in their

fermentation patterns, the type of fermentation (homo- or

heterofermentative), the type of lactic acid produced

(L+,DL, or D-) and the type of diaminoacid in their cell
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wall peptidoglycan (Table 6). Cell wall type and mol %G+C

of the isolates from fish are similar to L.

vaccinostercus, L. vitulinus, L. yamanashiensis susp.

yamanashiensis and L. yamanashiensis subsp. mali (Carr et

al.,1977; Nonomura, 1983). Lactobacillus vaccinostercus is

clearly distinguished by its fermentation pattern and

hete ro fermentative production of DL lactic acid.

Lactobacillus vitulinus is anaerobic, produces only D(-)

lactic acid and grows at 45°C and not at 10°C (Sharpe et

al., 1973). In contrast, the isolates from fish are

homofermentative, produce DL lactic acid, are facultative

anaerobes, and grow at temperatures ranging from 6°C to

40°C.

The isolates from fish were most similar to L.

yamanashiensis subsp. yamanashiensis with respect to type

of fermentation, type of lactic acid produced, and fermen-

tation pattern. However, L. yamanashiensis differs

greatly from the fish isolates in that the former is able

to produce dextran from sucrose, does not ferment manni-

tol, maltose, or ribose, and does not hydrolyse arginine.

Furthermore, L. yamanashiensis may be weakly motile with a

few peritrichous flagella (Nonomura, 1983). None of the

isolates from fish are motile. Electron micrographs

showed that flagella are absent at both 15 and 23°C.

DNA reassociation experiments were used to assess the

genetic relationships between the strains from fish and
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reference strains of Lactobacillus, and other genera in

the family Lactobacillaceae which have a mol% G+C content

similar to that of the bacteria isolated from diseased

fish. Whenever possible, each species was represented by

its type strain. The reassociation values indicated a

lack of genetic relationship between the fish strains in

group 1, represented by strain B270, and any of the refer-

ence strains tested (Table 8). The low reassociation

values obtained with DNA from strain B270 and representa-

tive fish Lactobacillus strains in groups 2 and 3 suggest

that the latter two belong to different species. Further

DNA hybridization studies could be used to determine the

genetic relatedness among strains in groups 2 and 3, and

to determine whether the two groups are genetically dif-

ferent from any of the reference strains of Lactobacillus.

Although the 17 strains of lactobacilli from group 1

showed some variation in their carbohydrate fermentation

patterns, they were closely related genetically as demon-

strated by similar % G+C content and relatively high (73-

92% at Tm-25°C) DNA reassociation values. Studies have

shown that bacteria having reassociation values exceeding

70% generally belong to the same species (Johnson, 1973).

DNA reassociations at Tm-15°C revealed no further nucleo-

tide divergence among the isolates from fish.
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In Oregon, naturally occurring Lactobacillus infec-

tions in salmonid fish occur most often in post-spawning

rainbow or cutthroat brood trout, or in yearlings of both

species. This study documents the first isolation of

Lactobacillus from chinook salmon. Gross pathological

signs, in trout, are often inapparent in the majority of

the fish. Pathological signs, when present, generally

include internal hemorrhaging and ascites fluid accumula-

tion in the abdominal cavity. Splenomegaly and muscle

abcesses are less common. Ascites fluid accumulation in

the abdomen of diseased female rainbow trout has been

reported by Ross (1974) and Cone (1982). Fish which have

been stressed by handling and spawning are more suscept-

ible to the disease.

Attempts to reproduce the disease in juvenile rainbow

trout by intraperitoneal injection have been generally

unsuccessful (Ross, 1974; R.A. Holt, C.R. Banner, personal

communication). R.A. Holt suggested that the bacterium

was not pathogenic to rainbow trout fingerlings (mean

weight 28 g) held in 16°C water when injected i.p. with

1.3 x 107 live bacterial cells. In this study, a 73%

mortality was achieved when rainbow trout (mean weight 3.4

g) were injected i.p. with 3.3 x 108 bacteria and held at

18 or 21°C in fish pathogen-free water. This suggests

that high numbers of bacteria must be injected to produce

death.
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The 50% lethal dose value (LD50) for i.p. injected

rainbow trout (mean weight 11.9 g) held at 18°C was 5.4 x

107. L050 values for rainbow trout have been experimental-

ly determined for a number of fish pathogens. Amandi et

al. (1982) calculated an LD50 value of 1.7 x 10 6 for

rainbow trout (mean weight 2.5 g) injected i.p. with

Edwardsiel 1 a tarda. The LD50 at 12°C for steel head trout

(Salmo gairdneri, mean weight 35 g) injected i.p with

Aeromonas salmonicida was approximately 300 cells (Groberg

et al., 1978). Although these results cannot be directly

compared because of differences in the experimental proto-

col, they serve to illustrate the range of LD50 values

among the bacterial fish pathogens. The high LD50 value

obtained in this study suggests that Lactobacillus is an

opportunistic pathogen of rainbow trout.

Studies of the histopathology of Lactobacillus infec-

tions have been limited by the unavailability of suitable

naturally infected moribund fish, and the difficulty in

experimentally reproducing signs of the disease in labora-

tory reared fish. In a study of naturally infected adult

female rainbow trout, Cone (1982) observed extensive

degeneration and necrosis of the liver, spleen and kidney.

However, it was not determined whether bacterial infection

was directly responsible for the observed pathology

because the fish had received substantial stress from the

mechanical egg stripping process and associated handling.
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In this study, necrosis was absent from the liver, kidney,

and spleen of experimentally infected fish.

The localization of bacterial cells throughout the

spleen and liver is typical of a bacteremia. This was

confirmed by the observation of bacteria in the heart

blood of infected fish. Localization of the bacteria in

the serosa of the esophagus and liver, and the cardiac

muscle suggests that the bacterium may have invasive pro-

perties of its own. The predominance of bacteria in the

visceral adipose tissue and peritoneal membrane was

expected for fish experimentally infected with an i.p.

injection, and probably does not represent the normal

focal point of infection. The absence of cellular

necrosis in the liver, kidney, and spleen of infected fish

despite the presence of large numbers of bacteria in these

organs is typical of an acute rather than chronic

infection. The mean time from infection to death was only

3 to 4 days, indicating that fatal infection occurred

rapidly under the experimental conditions.

The habitat of the new bacterial isolates and their

association with disease in salmonid fish is unique among

the genus Lactobacillus. Species of Lactobacillus with

similar mold G+C are mainly associated with dairy pro-

ducts, the oral and digestive tracts of animals and

insects, or with fermentation products such as wine and

cider (Table 6). The isolates from fish best match the
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description of the genus Lactobacillus. They are,

however, distinct from other members of the genus

genetically, in their fermentation patterns, and by their

association with disease in fish, and thus should be

recognized as a new species for which the name

Lactobacillus Riscicolus (L. dwelling in fish) is

proposed. The designated type strain, B270, was isolated

in 1970 at the Bandon Trout Hatchery (Coos County, Oregon,

U.S.A.) from a diseased cutthroat trout which was part of

a post-spawning loss of brood fish.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. Lactobacillus strains isolated from rainbow and cut-

throat trout and chi nook salmon can be divided into

three groups on the basis of the fermentation of

arabinose, mannitol and maltose, the production of

NH3 from arginine, and resistance to teepol.

2. The DNA from fish Lactobacillus strains melted at

approximately 66°C in 0.1 x SSC. The percent G+C

content for strains in group 1 ranged from 33.7 to

35.6 mol% and averaged 37 mol% for group 2 lacto-

bacilli. Strain HR1A (group 3) had a G+C content of

39 mol%.

3. Group 1 isolates from fish were closely related gene-

tically as demonstrated by high DNA reassociation

values. The isolates exhibited less than 10% DNA

reassociation to strains in groups 2 or 3, or to

other reference Lactobacillus strains with similar

mol% G+C.

4. Strain CC1-83 was pathogenic for rainbow trout (mean

weight 3.4 g) maintained at 18 or 21°C. A 73% mor-

tality after 18 days was achieved at each water

temperature after the fish were injected i.p. with

3.3 x 108 cells. The mean time between infection and
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death was 4 days for fish held at 18°C and 3 days for

fish held at 21°C. The LD50 at 18°C for rainbow

trout (mean weight 11.9 g) injected i.p. was 5.4 x

10 7
.

5. Histopathological examination of fish experimentally

infected with strain CC1-83 showed that the bacterium

was localized in the visceral adipose tissue, the

peritoneal membrane, the loose connective tissue

surrounding the liver, esophagus and spleen, and in

the cardiac muscle and muscularis of the esophagus.

Necrosis was limited to the adipose tissue and was

not observed in the spleen, liver, or kidney.

6. Gross pathology, when present after experimental

infection, included ascites fluid accumulation and

hemorrhaging of the visceral adipose tissue and lower

intestine.

7. The name Lactobacillus piscicolus is proposed to

include the 17 strains (group 1) isolated from rain-

bow and cutthroat trout, and chinook salmon. Strain

B270 from cutthroat brood trout at Bandon Hatchery,

Coos County, Oregon, U.S.A. is designated the type

strain.



8. Characteristics of the designated type strain of

Lactobacillus piscicolus:

Morphology

70

Nonmotile, nonsporeforming rods which

occur singly and in short chains

Colonies are pinpoint, convex, white,

circular, entire, and nonpigmented

when grown at 25°C for 24 h on TSA.

Staining Gram-positive, becomes Gram-variable

Culture

after 24 h.

Grows well on standard laboratory media

including TSA, BHIA, and in MRS and

thioglycollate broths.

Temperature range for growth is 6 to

40°C. Optimum is approximately

30°C.

Optimum pH range is from 6.0 to 7.0.

Facultatively anaerobic.

Growth factor Folic acid, riboflavin, pantothenate,

requirements
and niacin required for growth.

B12,
biotin, thiamine, and pyri-

doxal are not required.

Biochemical DL lactate is produced homofermenta-

tively. Lactic acid production is

enhanced under anaerobic growth.
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Catalase and oxidase are not produced.

Nitrate is not reduced to nitrite.

No gas is produced from glucose or

from gluconate.

Acid is produced from glycerol,

ribose, galactose, glucose, fruc-

tose, mannose, mannitol, N-acetyl

glucosamine, amygdalin, arbutin,

salicin, cellobiose, sucrose, and

trehalose. Acid is not produced

from arabinose, xylose, sorbose,

rhamnose, dulcitol, inositol,

methyl-D-mannoside, inulin, or

melezitose.

Arginine and esculin are not hydro-

lyzed.

H
2
S not detected in TSI slants.

Resistant to 0.4 and 0.6% teepol.

Cell wall Peptidoglycan contains diaminopimelic

acid.

DNA mol% G+C 34-36

Pathogenicity Opportunistic pathogen.

Disease A slowly developing chronic infec-

tion characterized by muscular
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abcesses, and internal hemorrhaging.

External signs may include ascites

fluid accumulation.

Described from salmonid fishes in the

western United States, Canada, and

Italy.

Species infected Isolated from rainbow and cutthroat

trout, chinook and coho salmon.
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